Team Broadcast Internship
This Internship program is for mature college undergraduates. Preference is given to students majoring in Broadcasting, Journalism, Public Relations, Sport Management, Media, Communications, or
related field and to students using the internship for college credit. Knowledge of and love for the
game of baseball is essential. Ideal candidates are those who wish to gain an invaluable experience
working for a sports team or organization.

Essential Duties
- Serve as the play by play broadcaster for your assigned team for 23 home
games. Serve as the color commentator for select away games.
Responsibilities
- Broadcast home games as play by play broadcaster using
Meridix software to live online feed.
- Option to travel and serve as color commentator for away
games.
- Research and create team notebook, with stats and
information for each of your team’s players and coaches
before the season begins.
- Produce pregame show to be broadcasted live (video)
over team social media pages before each home game
- Assist with League television broadcasts when needed
- Work with journalism intern to produce feature stories
posted to team and league website
- Assist GM and team ops interns on gameday preparations
- Grow and utilize team social media pages, including
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, creating quality posts
that engage and interest followers.

Information
-Number of Openings: 5
- Time Commitment: May 17 through August 6
- Hours Per Week: 30-40
- Locations: Altamonte, DeLand,
Sanford, Winter Garden, Winter Park
- Housing: Interns are responsible for their own
housing. We have discounted extended stay
hotel rooms if needed
- Compensation: $300 stipend
Team meal at every home game
Application Procees
- Submit resume and references to
Phil Chinnery (pchinnery@floridaleague.com)
- League sends questionnaire to applicant
- Applicant returns questionnaire
- League sets up phone interview with applicant

